
hnfxf hnexjm; b#$axf He encamped, laid siege to (place for the) camp; army He took somebody to be something, he assumed; he imputed or reckoned to;  he planned, devised, invented  Ni. He was regarded as, counted  Pi. he computed, thought of; planned, devised 
)m'+f hdfyf b+ayf He became ceremonially unclean  Ni. he defiled himself,  desecrated himself,  declared unclean Hi. he praised (God);  he confessed his sin  Hith. He confessed,  took confession It goes well with (him/her);  it pleases or is agreeable, pleasing;  (with bl') becomes or is glad  Hi. He was friendly towards, dealt well with;  he did someone good; he did well;  b+'yh' (inf. Abs. used as adv.) well, utterly 
lkoyf rtayf db'kf@ He was able, was capable of;  he prevailed Ni. he was left over  Hi. he left over, he has left over, he had priority, he was first He weighed heavily upon, was heavy, dull; he was weighty, honoured  Ni. He was honoured, enjoyed honour;  he appeared in his glory  Pi. he honoured 
dwObk@f hsfk@f rpakf@ Reputation, importance;  glory, splendour, distinction, honour He covered, concealed Pi. he appeased, made amends;  he made atonement 
#$balf Mxalf hmfxfl;mi He put on (a garment), he clothed Ni. he fought Hand-to-hand fighting, struggle, war 
Mxele0 dkalf )bfnf Bread, show-bread;  food, nourishment He caught (animals by trapping; people as captives);  he overthrew (den. From )ybinf) Ni. he was in a prophetic trance, he behaved like a )ybinf prophesy Hith. He exhibited the behaviour of or talked like a )ybinf; he raged 



)ybinf (ganf #$ganf prophet  He touched, struck, he reached as far as  Hi. he touched, reached up to;  he hurled, threw;  he attained, arrived at;  he arrived, happened He stepped forwards, approached; he turned towards, drew near;  he advanced  Hi. he brought in close, he presented 
xaw%n sw%n Mxanf He settled down, rested, reposed  Hi. A. he caused to rest, he secured repose; he pacified, satisfied B. he placed (somewhere), set, laid; he left (somewhere, in some position); he left behind; he allowed to stay, left untouched To flee Ni. he regretted, was sorry;  he consoled himself  Pi. he comforted 
(sanf bbasf bybisf He tore or pulled out;  he journeyed further on He turned himself around, reversed;  he went around, performed a ceremonial circuit; he surrounded, encircled;  he slipped through, wandered about  Hi. he caused to follow a roundabout route;  he removed, turned away to change On all sides;  (m.pl.) surroundings, vicinity, neighbouring;  (f.pl.) surrounding(s);  neighbourhood; circuit  


